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ABSTRACT
As recently created, the landfill site of Oujda, Morocco receives an annual flow of municipal solid wastes of
140000 tons. It became clear that the leachate storage ponds were undersized compared to the actually emanating
flows. With no adequate treatment, the storage time of leachates in deep and anaerobic ponds increase and produce
olfactory nuisances directly affecting the air quality of the nearest agglomerations. The monitoring of leachate
flows during a year, showed the daily average production of 126 m3 (annual cumulative leachate is 46800 m3).
Thus, highest volumes were recorded during the summer season (4716 m3 in July 4945 m3 in August, and 4927 m3
in September) with a monthly average rate of 3700 m3. In addition, the monitoring of leachate flows exhibits
seasonal variations. Simultaneously, the MSW’s typology and moisture content study showed the dominance of
organic matter (73%) and high moisture content (63.5%). The results obtained are an essential asset for any decision in order to achieve appropriate leachates treatment with a possibility of recirculation into the landfill cells to
enhance removal of their toxic contents.
Keywords: landfill, leachate, flow, municipal solid waste, characterization, Oujda, Morocco.

INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, the industrial and commercial
progress in many countries over the world has
been accompanied by rapid increases in both
municipal and industrial waste generation. Indeed, over 242 million tons of municipal solid
waste (MSW) were generated by the European Union countries in 2014, while 62 million
tons were confined into landfills (Scarlat et
al., 2019). The MSW management constitutes
a major environmental, economical and social
problem worldwide, mainly because the waste
volume is growing faster than the world’s population (Renou et al., 2008).
The sanitary landfilling is the worldwide
common management method of MSW (Chu,
2008). It still preferred and used as the main
applied method for the ultimate disposal of
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solid waste material, because of its low cost in
middle or low-income countries. Besides its
economic advantages (landfilling only requires
3 to 10 USD/ton, compared to 10–100 USD/
ton to incinerate or compost waste), the sanitary landfilling reduces many environmental
impacts and allows waste decomposition under
controlled conditions until its eventual transformation into relatively inert and stabilized
material (Renou et al., 2008). Additionally, the
MSW quantity and quality variation follows
several factors such as the socio-economic
level and origin (urban vs. rural origin) of the
waste, production season (Massarini and Muraro, 2015). Thus, in many developing countries where the waste collection rate is less than
50% and the sorting sector is still informal, the
waste management chain experiences serious
difficulties (Reddy, 2011).
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The greatest concern is the contamination
of the surrounding ground and surface waters
by toxic compounds (organic and inorganic)
leached from the waste. Indeed, the pollution
from landfills can have adverse effects on the
local environment and is considered dangerous to human health (Scott et al., 2005). Disposal in landfills is considered as an effective
method for waste management, but these disposal systems have some detrimental effects
on the environment (Kim and Owens, 2010).
It generates large quantities of leachates and
odorous gases. These leachates, as the aqueous effluent being generated by excess rainwater percolating through waste layers, biochemical processes in waste’s cells and the
integral water content of wastes themselves,
if not well controlled, cause a major source
of surface and groundwaters alteration (Isidori et al., 2003). Certainly, a large quantity of
these leachates is due to the waste composition. The organic fraction of Municipal Solid
Waste (OFMSW) characterized by high moisture content and rich in biodegradable organic
ingredients, has been recognized as a main
valuable and convertible resource into useful
products via microbial transformations (Yu
and Huang, 2009). Moreover, the OFMSW
potentially generates negative externalities in
the landfilling systems, such as the spread of
odor, greenhouse gas emission, huge leachate production and flux during the landfilling
process (Hartmann et al., 2006; Wang et al.,
2014). The climate has also a great influence
on the leachate production because it affects
the input of precipitation and losses through
evaporation (Wang et al., 2004). Furthermore,
the production of leachates depends on the nature of the waste itself, namely its water content and its degree of compaction into the cell.
The production is generally greater whenever
the waste is less compacted since compaction
reduces the filtration rate (Renou et al., 2008).
These factors affect both the quality and quantity of the leachate produced into landfills site
(Serdarevic, 2018).
In Morocco, due to the demographic
growth and urban expansion, the production
of the MSW increases over the years (Ouigmane et al., 2017). The yearly waste production rate in Morocco reached 5.3 million tons
(0.76 kg/capita/day) and 1.47 million tons per

year (0.28 kg/capita/day), in the urban and
rural areas, respectively (SEDD, 2019). As a
consequence, suitable solid waste management
remains a priority concern for the Moroccan
government (UNEP, 2014). Thus, it committed to developing waste management regulations with the solid waste law “28.00” run
since 2006, and the implementation of the national plan for household waste management
(PNDM) to reclaim all landfills and to recycle
over 20% of the annual rate produced waste by
2020 (Naimi et al., 2017).The household waste
produced in Morocco is largely dominated by
Organic Mater (OM) (60–80%), with over 75%
of water content, which are at higher levels
compared to countries in the same environmental context as Morocco and fully industrialized
countries (Zouir, 2011). Until now, these MSW
have generally undergone landfilling treatment
with only 10% of recycling (SEDD, 2019).
At the recently created landfill site of the
city of Oujda, Morocco, the annual flow of
household waste recorded is 140000 tons, with
a total accumulation of 1.6 million tons since
the start-up in 2005. Thus, the MSW physical
composition received on the landfill site of the
city of Oujda is almost similar to other Moroccan cities, with a high proportion of organic
matter (73.3%) and humidity (81%) (Saadi et
al., 2013). The leachates from cells are continuously stored in evaporating ponds with no appropriate treatment ensued, thereby, it generates a negative impact on the surrounding environment quality, in particular with olfactory
disturbances. Moreover, the designed capacity
of these storage ponds is too low, explained
by the underestimation of the leachates flows
which are produced through the year due to the
high organic matter contained in MSW.
This study conducted at the landfill site of
Oujda city, (eastern of Morocco), during the
year 2016, aimed at bringing out the effect
of climate and the MSW composition on the
leachate quantity and quality assessment at the
landfill site of Oujda city. Thus, a flow-meter
instrument was implanted in-situ, allowing the
daily leachate quantity monitoring. The results
obtained are an essential asset for the installation of the appropriate leachates treatment
going to be implemented and will determine
the possibility of recirculating these into the
landfill site cells.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area (landfill site)
The landfill site of Oujda city, Morocco, is
located at 34.57871 N, -1.94221 W, 730 m altitude. This site has operated since October
2005 and covers a total surface area of 44 ha.
Given the semi-arid climate dominating the
study area, beside the average temperature values varying between 17°C (winter season) and
38°C (summer season), precipitation is less than
300 mm/year (Figure 3).
MSW typology
The MSW typology (physical composition) was conducted based on the French MODECOMTM sampling standards methodology
(Youb et al., 2014; Collaguazo et al., 2016).
This approach defines the granulometric sizes as
follows: a small fraction – less than 20 mm, a
middle fraction – between 20 and 100 mm, and
a long fraction of more than 100 mm (Wavrer
et al., 2010).The MODECOMTM method makes
a distinction between 13 categories of waste
which are: 1.Putrescible waste (fraction consisting of food waste, green garden waste, etc.),
2. Paper, 3. Cardboard, 4. Textiles, 5. Sanitary
textiles, 6. Plastics, 7. Complex waste (waste
composed of several inseparable materials), 8.
Glass, 9. Metals, 10. Special household waste,
11. Thin elements (<20 mm), 12. Non-classified
combustible waste (NCC), 13. Non-classified
incombustible (NCI), which group together the
waste which cannot be found in the other categories and which can only be distinguished as
incinerable or not (Wavrer et al., 2010).

On the one hand, six samples of 100 kg collected over six representative distinct sub-areas
of the city depending on a socioeconomic view
(Comfortable, moderate and unfavourable standard of living). Then mixed to obtain the first subsample of 100 kg (MSW-city). Parallelly, six different samples obtained from waste trucks newly
arrived on the landfill site, allowed to make the
second sub-sample of 100 kg (MSW-Landfill).
Thereby, both subsamples were mixed to build
one major sample (MS) of 100 kg (Figure 1). In
view of the seasonal effect on the MSW physical composition, this sampling operation was
repeated for three different seasons of the year:
the winter season, the spring season, and the
summer season.
Accordingly, the major sample was sorted out by means of a sorting sieve which allowed separation in three size grading, namely:
large fraction (G1>100 mm), moderate fraction (100>G2<20 mm) and the thin fraction
(G3<20 mm). Thus, each size grade sample
was sorted in order to define its average physical composition, particularly its moisture content (by applying the quartering method) and its
drying at 105°C, successively, until the weight
stabilization according to the AFNOR methods
(French National Organization for Standardization) (Naïma et al., 2012).
Leachate quantity
The leachate quantity was measured using a Flow-meter instrument (Flo-logger, model
1000–1PC), implanted at the canal outlet of
leachate to be evacuated in the storage pond N°3
(Figure 1). The data collection was performed
monthly, using a PC-connected data-logger.

Figure 1. Schematic of applied waste sampling methodology
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
MSW disposal quantity
The new landfill site of the Oujda city received about 124000 tons of MSW per year
from the urban prefectural area of Oujda Angad
with a population of 480000 inhabitants (in
2005–2006), and the Benidrar town (a small urban centre located at 20 km from the city of Oujda) with a population of 11000 inhabitants (El
Maguiri et al., 2016).
The MSW disposal rate in 2016 amounted to
152224 tons (the data was kindly provided by the
archives of the landfill manager), given the served
population ranging between 560000 and 580000
inhabitants (due to the significant presence of
Moroccans residing abroad in the city of Oujda
during the summer season).
The MSW disposed rate (2005–2016) is
shown in (Figure 2). Currently, the landfill cells
have received a total quantity of MSW which
is 1.6 million tonnes since it has been operational. Thus, it seems very clear that the MSW

production rate is directly affected by the demographic urban growth.
During the year of the current study (2016),
the buried quantities of MSW varied in each
month, ranging between 135000 and 147000
tons during the dry period (April to September),
while their minimums rates (115000 tons) were
recorded during the rainy periods (October to
March) (Figure 3).
MSW typology
The MSW received at the Oujda city landfill are mainly generated by households. Their
typology (physical composition expressed by
weight %, and humidity %) is given in Table 1.
Obviously, some small fluctuations among
the organic proportion between the samples
from the landfill site (73%) and those sampled
within urban areas (69.8%) can be observed,
due to the effect of informal recovery. Informal recovery and some recycling practices focus mainly on plastic, metal and cardboard part
of MSW. As reported by Saadi et al. (2013),
the organic fraction of MSW at the landfill of

Figure 2. MSW disposed rate (2005–2016)

Figure 3: Time course of MSW disposed rate during one year (2016), A) rainy period, B) dry period
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Table 1. Typology of MSW (weight % and humidity %)
Categories

Campaign of February

Campaign of May

Campaign of August

Average

weight %

humidity%

weight %

humidity%

weight %

humidity%

weight %

humidity%

Putrescible waste
(fraction consisting
of food waste, green
garden waste, etc.)

72.90

58.57

72.70

59.32

77.00

63.32

74.20

60.40

Cardboard

2.71

1.39

4.10

3.04

1.33

0.66

2.71

1.70

The papers

1.50

0.45

1.30

0.56

1.71

1.05

1.50

0.69

Sanitary textiles

0.88

0.18

1.08

0.43

0.68

0.16

0.88

0.25

Textiles

0.60

0.14

0.95

0.03

0.25

0.01

0.60

0.06

Thin elements (<20 mm)

1.22

0.12

1.13

0.37

0.65

0.41

1.00

0.30

NCC*

0.55

0.05

0.75

0.13

0.35

0.10

0.55

0.09

Plastics

8.62

7.73

9.52

8.62

Metals

4.45

4.00

4.46

4.30

Complex waste (waste
com-posed of several
inseparable materials)

2.52

1.00

1.50

1.67

NCI**

2.25

3.19

1.11

2.18

Glass

1.55

1.66

1.44

1.55

Special household waste

0.25

0.41

0.00

Total

100.00

60.91

100.00

63.87

100.00

0.22
65.71

99.98

63.50

* Non-classified combustible waste.
** Non-classified incombustible waste.

Oujda was (74%) in 2006. Compared to other
cities, the physical composition of MSW investigated in 2012 at Temara city (Western of
Morocco), showed an organic mater amount of
63% followed by the paper or cardboard (16%)
then the plastics materials (7.75%) (MEMEE,
2014), while in the landfill of Rabat city, the organic fraction ranges between 60–80% (Naimi
et al., 2017). The reported organic matter in
MSW is a national average of 64% (based on
2016 updated data) (SEDD. 2019).
Moreover, a significant deviation of the
physical composition shown follows the seasons. Thus, in the summer season (2016), the
sorted MSW gave the highest putrescible fraction (77%) versus the lowest fraction (72.7%)
found in May 2016 (Table 1). The proportions
of putrescible fraction obtained during the summer season (August-2016) are very high (77%)
with regard to those of the spring season (May2016) (72.2%). A similar fermentable fraction
(74%) was found by Chiguer et al. (2016) at
the landfill site of Essaouira city, Western Morocco. Additionally, a similar organic matter
rate (70%) was reported by (Mouhoun-Chouaki et al., 2019) at the landfill site of Marrakech
city (south-centre of Morocco). Moreover, seasonal deviation found by Naïma et al. (2012) in
a study conducted over the landfill site ChlefAlgeria, with a significant difference between
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the summer season (77.2%) and winter season
(64%). Solid waste composition is the most
significant factor governing the characteristics of a landfill. The knowledge on its nature
(municipal or industrial waste) will govern the
management practices and the pretreatment
process. MSW may be directly deposited into
a landfill (Scott et al., 2005).
As for the average moisture content (by
weight: the weight of water/[weight of water
+ MSW]), it was significantly varying between seasons. For all campaigns, it reached
an average rate of 63.5%, mainly composed of
the water contained in the organic fraction of
MSW (60.4%), thus confirming the important
contribution this OFMSW to the leachate initially produced in landfill cells. Moreover, in
summer (August), the humidity rate reached its
maximum in the OFMSW with a percentage of
65.7% against a rate of 60.91% measured during winter (February). Similarely, Chiguer et
al. (2016) reported that the measured moisture
content in the MSW of Essaouira city, Morocco
(transitional Mediterranean climate – towards
desert) is an average of 70%, as well as the
moisture content found in the MSW of Chlef
city, Algeria (Mediterranean climate), which
is 60% but with a seasonal deviation of ±15%
(Naïma et al., 2012).
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Figure 4. Leachate flow-rate compared to the Temperature and rainfall data.

Leachate quantity (flowmeter)

CONCLUSION

Despite rare precipitations recorded over the
last years (low than 250 mm/year), the monitored
leachate flow showed high levels, comparing to
evaporating pond storage capacity (27000 m3).
The flows reached an average of 126 m3/day (with
an accumulation of 46800 m3/year). These values
increase depending on the seasons. Maximum
volumes were recorded in June, July, August
and September with an average production of
4509 m3/month, 4716 m3/month, 4944 m3/month,
and 4927 m3/month, respectively. The maximum
leachate volumes are recorded at the same period
of the highest MSW landfilled rates, and the lowest received precipitation amount. These explain
that the leachate flow is directly impacted by the
MSW generation rate and their typology, which
undergoes monthly deviation according to many
socioeconomic, industrial, and lifestyle factors
(Naïma et al., 2012). Although the landfill site
managers obtain these flow values using manual
and estimative measures, it may cause under-dimensioning of leachate storage ponds. The timecourse leachate flow is given in (Figure 4).
The amount generated leachate and its extraction depend upon several factors, including solid
waste composition, degree of compaction, the
absorptive capacity of the waste and waste age,
seasonal weather variations, levels of precipitation, landfill temperature, cells size, engineering,
operational factors of the landfill and pH (Park et
al., 2001; Di Iaconi et al., 2006). Precipitation and
climate have the strongest influence on leachate
generation, causing the amount to vary during the
year (Wang et al., 2004).

The characterizing campaigns conducted for
one year in the landfill site and in the urban area
of Oujda city show that MSW are largely dominated by organic matters and high levels of moisture, which contributes to the increase in the water
balance in the landfill. Consequently, the recorded
flow of leachate continues to increase with the
addition of other cells for newly disposed waste.
Likewise, monitoring of results showed that the
leachate flows are affected by the quantities of
waste buried varying according to the seasons of
the year. Indeed, the highest leachate flows recorded during the summer and spring seasons coincided with the maximum received waste amount.
Hence, the importance of using precision monitoring tools in time as the used precision flowmeter
for good dimensioning control of the new leachates storage ponds. Given the significant effect of
the waste quantity and its physical composition
on the characterized leachate flows assessement
over the four seasons of the year, and through all
the results obtained, it is highly recommended to
adopt a specific pre-treatment approach for these
leachates avoiding their continous release and accumulation into storage ponds.
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